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Sponsored by
"

Julie Buttery 10 copies

AWWTS 20 copies
Wendy & John Altschwager of
Craigmore Newsagency 60 copies

5O cents donation please
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To be hetd on Saturday July 4th. 9.00am until 2.00pm.(approx..1 )
Come and enioy counlrl produce. craft. bric a brac. plants. good lhings lo erl and much morel See 'l'
fo, rtt"."l lfyou wanl to book a site (and iflhere are any \ites lefi) phone June on 8287 3306. )K
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Direclorg of Adverlisers and Emergencg Services
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Alan Irving, Vet. 8280 7351 Mobile 0419 806 213
Black Top Auto Repain 8280 7255. A.H. 8280 7501
Brydings Cat Motel Ph,/Fax 8281 8388 Mobile 0411 557 030
Norris Plumbing Mobile 018 823 538 A.H.8280 7755
Northem Comprcssors and Pumps 8280 7685. A.H. 8378 2398
Northern Earthworks Mobile 0419 857 362 or home 8280 7748
Rob Green Security Mobile0419398346. 4.H.8280 7552
Searchlight Electrical Mobile 0418 815 665
Taamby and Taarnby 8250 4444,82'73 238'7 Mobile0411354 517
Taylors Liquid Waste 8280 9310 Mobile 041 8 899 059
The Village Pantry and Chocolate Shoppe 8280 7a77

)K-

Blacksmith's Inn 8280 7666
Cutting Inn a2a0 7766
Lyell McEwir Hospital 8282 1211
Magrus Australia (08) 8568 2666
Robefis Fuel Supply 8280 7429
OTH Fodder Store 8280 7680
oTH Garden Centre 8280 71'72

ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY FIRE SERVICE
ALARM CALLS ONLY in the OTH district 8280 7000 (24 hours)
Fire stalion enquires during fires 8280 7055
General enquircs (afler 5pm) 8280 7206 or 8280 7059
Fire ban Information CFS Headquarters (2.1 hours) 82971000

EDITORIAL

ONE TREE HILL PRIIV]ARY SCHOOL NEWS

I lrn nronah \c had so lrulr] ircnrs lor lh. Cmpc\inc thrl sonrc of
lhem hrd 1o b. hcld olcr lor thrs nronlh I hopc tou \on'l c( Ioo
dr $ppoinl.d .\pc.ialh lir. clrildrcn rllou don't see t our 3rlrclc. bul
don'l rorr\ \ou \ill scc \onr cont bulron e\clrlurlh t:ronr nli
trx)rnl ol \1c\\ I \rould n1!cr ha\c lots olxerrs. so p]€rs. tccp \our
aniclcs and nc$s con)ing tn Don'( lorgct \ou can cnuil mc on
rrmclaLclt:ritcamlech.r.t.au>. rltou irc conrpulcr Iitcrllte. md vou
n rlso s.nd n1c , fr\ ol tlc phonc nrn$cr on rhe co\er pxgc I
rvclcomc lcltcrs (ories. funn\ iDcrdcnls cven conrplain6 so lels
halc lols ofrnput Pleasc nolc thal the deadlinc diltc for nexl nronlh
$rll be 1'Ionday Julr 20th at 6.(xlprn at thc Cenernl Slore. Thls
is 1br;rll rnxtcrial thrl \rrll nccd to b€ re lvpcd fhosc thrt subnnl
nralorial clccrroricalh b\ cilh.r crnail or tloppr dlrk.rn nill submil
nrarcnal up Lrnlrl \Vcdncsdi\ JulJ 22nd al 6 00p r Arr lanrtion
on lhis has 1o bc negolialed nrth mc The Grap.\'inc hxs groxn

Grannt xnd the Ser Monster'.
Thr ('hrld I'.rrcnl Ccnlr. rrd Junior Prrirran (udcnts:rl O c Trcc
Iirll srr\ x prriomrencc b\ lhc Prlch Theatrc Conrpan\ oi "Grann\
and lhc Sc.r Monslcr' fhis rs hos h1o chrl(ilcf lrom Nlr! Coads
.hss resF0ndcd to lhc pla\
a;xnnl rnd thc Sea \lonslcr'lrs \'er} l_unn\ s]rotl l,r thc firs!

lcn

large rnd rhcrc e.c onlt
c!cryone underslands

(rll :l

houl s in each da)rl

i

hope

Jill Mcl-lrlchre. Ldilor

ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
OTH COMMUNITY PICNIC
Follo$ing c\cellen! Iocal suppon of recenl comnunin c\en1s snch
rs the pel jamborcc. llrelorks displa\ 3nd bush drncc. il has b€en
suaAested thal an annual OTH picnic lvtth old slrlc gamcs (cg srck
races) $ould be

$cll

n orlh organsing

offic OTII Progrcss AssmiatLon
oiOIH 1o hare lhe geatcsl sal about ho\\.

This idca has the suppon
To encourrgc thc pcople

$rren Jnd $ h. rc cu.h Jn Ltcnr sould bc hrld. $. ir,1 ile e\enJnc _
rd lts. childr.n. busncsses clubs and scn ice groups 10 b. rn\ oh cd
in shaping lbis clcnt
Cordd alnonc.rnd c\er\one rrtcrcslcd ln gcllirg logcrher In thc ncar
luture 1o bruinstorm iders plcasc crll Annc_Marie or Hans on
8180 75ll (or Hars rl work on 8281 r)6Eltl

GrunD\ clrnic oul In onc oi_lhc olirer brls Grannt look hcr skirt
ofl. Ilhoughl lhc c\! \.tstunn) $h.nlfirstsan rt. lloldm]Mum
th the Sca N'lonslcr \ras \!^n prctt] I r ll\ liked VaL€nl'no
br1.

bccause his bcak \len1 opcn I also liked flash in lhe Pnnts I
thought l1 $as thc bc( shorl c\cr I liled all lhc crcrlures that rc..

th.r. I also

liked thc pcopie nho nro\cd the scrgull and dte
p.ngunr I l*ed lhc ntlrn $ho $as et fic fr(nrt too
B\ SLcphrme. \exr I
G.annl nent !o thc bcach $ilh hcr loucxn Then shc lbund a boftle
uilh a necklacc nr il She op€ncd up thc necklacc Thcrc sas a ljlllc
nole 1r srid P/sd.\e rdlp i\. The *n \Iotlst(t ]s Plalirq hrk' on
rr " Granry saq a penlrrin Shc said to thc pcnguln lon carl be
t\ phnlogtdphet Shc said 1(r the pcnguin. loken c?j.tutesol
ttu Se. \kriskr' She sa$ ! scagull 11 hndcd on hcr .]nn Il said
''Oh. t rt,t'1 tu dblr h ltli Dt., l et he( du.\e o/ rhen I s6r a Pa.ktt
ol lttrh /ire\- \:t) .ne vas neat lt 3. I Llecid..11. tdt th!,r 'ls I
lan.lell.n thetr I gd oll snck) allfo t\. t4. L\ltpPos? it rn! ane
nl thase !.a ,utn.r h'i.tr.rg.ri So GranN sai.l l \ont rou t.)
?. arl glt ne nrtc ol thtn sti.kr \nr/l dntl th.n .\,". nhi rhoe Dte
/i The seagul{ $id B,l tttt I D ght gtt rkt. o[thdt \rck\ stuJJ-oD
n\. li,et nEan' D.,?'r r. ,/4, . said Grarn\. Pn \ok\ !:et tt on
fiM l,c1'- let I nilf cried the seagull So otr hc flc$ to find
some norc sliclq stxf Thcn she drdnt hale to $art !cr! long
before the pcnguin arrivcd riith lhe pholos She figurcd t1 $as
Pirale Flash in-Panc. so shc loldlhe penguin to go andbnng Pirale
Flash'in Prnls 1o her. Shc ras a pirrlc Grannl bul shc drdnl *an1
him 10 knox she ras still a prralc. so she nar.d li her normrl
Grannl clothcs At thc cnd the\ all bo$cd xnd asked ior queslions
B! Enril). Ycar 2.

FUTURf, OTII PT,AYGROL]ND
Wirh the numbcr of toung chrldren li\ing in OTH slcadil] Reports from "Media Studies"
increasing. nenv parenls can apprccielc the d€srrabilit\ of a
On Tucsda\ 26th Ma! Paul Kleric came rnlo our cless lo l-lllk to us
platground in our communit)
about thc Adleniscr. lle rs the cditorofthe educatron section in thc
tinlike \reeds in springtime. plqgounds don'tlusl happen!
Ad\crtiscr and he suggests solulions lo problcnts instead ofjust
hurdlcs
which
some
\r'riting abou! thcm (lrt Adrian G )
Funding. conslruclion and insuflnce arc lusl
need 10 tE ovcrcome

Ancr he finished school a fncnd suggesled that he should tircomc

3

Wirh drc sanctron of ll1c OTH Progcss fusociation. \!e tn\'ile all joumalisl bccause he \rrole Sood slolrcs. He sas a lcacher for !
parcnc and organis ions in OTH to call us iflou rre inlcrcsted in r'.ear He was choscn 10 bc a iournalist out of 500 peoplc and he
spcnl time rs e T V toumalisl and a sporls reporler Onc djll a
cxploring this possrbitit\
c.rrccrs ollicer askcd his fi3nccc whal she lranled 1o do whcn she
Anne-Manc and Hans
ph 8280 751I

(H)

or Ii:81 96lilt (Hans - Work)

older Shc said she r{anGd 1o b€ a dmlor bu1 bc told her not to
disappoinl hersclfbecaulc no one had c\cr becomc a doctor ar her
!L:rs

IhJr tu\l mrdch-r moredLl.al'1ed ft\ P!laV..
This monthly newspaper is published by the One Tre€ Hill lr. sr\. ur.rll a.opl ^ rh€ Ad\Jrl \e-rnd lr. lrughl rf 'ros lor.'e
Progr€ss Associatron. I1s puipose is to sha.e local news, 1'1ews and rhe rrd(\ Pc rold L. r" lrnd lr,(.htJpe\l Bo,dcr ('ollre $lc']Ihe
events. We want to encourage local people and groups to share whal sun $3\ r:orrq Io n(c on \lcdnc\dr\. rnd lhe be\r dJ! ro do ll'L
tl. lold rr. rhrl Jn edrror\
they arc doing andlo pass on items ofinterest 10 one anotller. A 50 $rsl,rrg. 3nd rlrr l.mpel.rlu!( rn i ondon

\.lool

cenls donation to ttre cost of printing the Grapevine would be very
much apFeciated (Donation tins are available in some ofthe local
shops). We are happy to include some advertising from local
businesses, al1d small classified Ads fiom individuals. Please

/"

Jill Mclatchie, ph 82ao 7214 for delails of the cost.
Maximum size for advertisements is one quader of a page.
Deadline for the nexl issue is Monday July 20th 1998 at 6 00pm at
the Deli. Ptease leave iiems in an envelope marked Grap€vine at
the G€neral Store well alrcad of t}e deadline ifpossible.
contact

toh

'\

Io

prll oul Ilt

be\l

\lo^

'L.lrorr lb\ ,o-ph P '
ih€ nc$spaper csp.cirlll

lo, c-.1.

the
P:rul Klaric susacsrs kids should rcad
comics
end
Education
likc
Fun
and
Gamcs
sccljon for them
$ons
Hc taughl xs ho$ 10 use l]rc inde\ Hc lold us not ro rcad il rll bu1
just thc pans $at rnlerest us. Wc also lenmcd not lo nng up anv of
Kc\in Shecd\ s plrlersl There has nc\er been a fcnale edrlor lbr
thc Ad\eniser bul grls should slard up for lhemsehes The! can
do $haterer bo\s can do. (b] Anunda )
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OI{E TEEE IIILL VILLAGE

'flrorrE 8280 ??66
Specialising in
Perms, Spirals, Colours, Foils,
Cutting, Upstyles,
Blowdrying and Sets.
Also wedding parties.
Waxing available now.

!l
!l

Mon
'I

9.00
9.00
9.00
9.00
9.00
8.00

ues

Wcd
Thurs
Friday
Saturdal-'

t

l.
l.
!l

g 11i

I
I
l.
l.
l.
I
I

@frrrlutr frl1rypt
Mondi\

Closed

Sal

lornr-2l0pur

Tues'Fri ]l)anr-6lopnl

OPEN:

.Old-fashioned IIome Baking and.Cooking
fresh daily from our own kitchen:
Quiche . Family pies . Cakes . Slices

Pastries. Muffins. Cookies

.Light

lunches / afternoon teas

oCoffee Tea Cappuccino

llsri-If,a r Olgotoluttr

- 5.00

for gifts, weddings, special occasions
or simple pure indulgence!

- 1.00
- 5.00
- 7.00
- 5.00

Phone E280 7877
One Tree

Ilill

Village Shopping Centre

- 1.00

SIIVON'S PET CORNER
Sinron rcp{rns lbrl his budgic. Prppa. lv.rs silting on infc lc cggs so
thc\ had 1o renrorc drcm. Shc rnnnedialclv sla(cd laling solne
morc Simor is hoping thq nill be fertilc bccausc allhough
Erncrald ls -(even terrs old hc shouldnl be 1oo old fol plus hc is sliL
rn his brccdurg piumagc and hasnl gonc into a Noult. Ho$eler
Pippa $on'1 lcl hr inlo thc nesl so se $ill jusl harc !o lvait until
next monrh Siman sa\s tha! budgie eggs arc vcn s all rnd *hitc

Sortrsrealh mrporl l lo iccd Oscars $ellr (andkccp\our fingcrs
Simon is halng his lonsils and adenoids out soon so \rc
all the tEsl for thc oprrrllon Simon

Lcl's hear ne\rs ofyour specl,l pelsl write to the Grupc\inc. rnd tell
us about thcnr. or phonc Jill on 8280 721.+

POET'S CORNER

aboul onc anda haucenlinrctrcs long.

Ponies

Sinron has boughl somc rnorc chickens $i$
thc other chook hc rcarcd Thesc arc sho$ btrds He bought lhree

thc rnonc! he gol for

Chincse langshans. a cock and n\o pullets. and thrcc Golden
Pcncilled Hanrburgs. .lgain a cock and !\lo hcns He reckons thc)
are mrd. lspcciall) the rooslcr \hich has big sharp spurs. and crn
rbove his h€cd Thc\ ale .r small light fowl
Sinrrn did $e1l at lhc rccerl Canary lnd Pigeon Annual Sho$ He
lron the besl )oung rir.ing prg.on out of76 enlr!cs. Hcalsononlh.
Besl Ilinninghan Rollcr. Bcst Young Birnrngha r Roller. Bcst
Auslralirn Pcrlormjng Tumbl.r and thc Bcn Young Anslralian
Pcrfornrlng lurnhler (ln a rcccnl pigeon racc. onc ol his pigeons
gol blo$n o\cr thc bord.r inlo Victorlr. ,bout rik rr^m Pinn,r^n
and \Ias found

dcld il

oicn gct lost in races but
lhis sa\cs c0lling theml Sinon

secnl! pigeons

Panies eat,

Alllhe tine,

h

.

the tnoming,
That isline.
They like their hay,

O

the

gaund,

Clowt's best,

Atlwar round,
They love apples,

As wellas catots.
Tl14) hc,'e tried to eat

Parrats,
But the! did '1,
Tatte Lhat ice-

thrsc arc usrulll rhc bad ones and
raccs a! a junior. and can pul fi\'e pigcons in. bul hrs D.rd cen put up
to l{) in r rrcc Sinron rccenlli camc third ln the chb lor r .acc

l've e"en seen them,

S'non's lish are doinC {cll bul Sinron changed l}js rrquarium around
and pul rocks rn \hich upset somc ofLhe flsh Hc is hoprng lo gel
somc Oscrrs soon. bul thet \!lll harc to gcl therr o\rn unk. bccrnse
lhct ert clcolhing. includrng snrall lish The\ Nill cal cach olher

the ,me !
That is l e!
Panies eat
All the titnel

tm ifthe)

are

\ish ]ou

hungrt and iirelll\ hungr! $tliealrhci.o\nlailsl

Eot

the

ice

Al

BY Lauta S.

\

GARDENING NOTES FOR JULY
Ornamenlal lrees add character and bcauty to the landscape. Mosl
omamenlal trees are bcst planted whcn they are dormana (late
autumn to uinter. c.g. nowl) Conuincrised trees cln be planaed at
any time. Soil should bc well draining. Addirtg gvpsum lvill hclp
poordraining soils. Add blood and bone after planling and \rater in
well. T4 groiving

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE

Acer NegLn& (Elder) 8ro!v$ 10 8 meLres, tolcrales alkalinc soil,

Potted Roses. Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,
Native and NonNative Trees.

Acer palnrdlun(mplc) gows to 8 metrcs, vivid

prolel n fiom

the

auluu

a

liosl

lbliaSe- bur

\ind

Bctula Alba (birclr) glows ro I 0 metres and Ins a while lnn* md
dr@ping bruncles. frost and vjnd resistatrt
Itrinus Ra)\'oodri (ClarcL Ash) goss lo 8 mclres and lrnrs clucl ir
Autunn Did vou kno$ &is rrtr orieina(ed m South Auslralial
Gleditsia SunbDrsl grows to 5 melies tall. is brighl
nd is lion

\rllo*

l,rurus Bl€reilna grows to

5

metes tall vilh a dolble rosc plnk blossorr

Ssli\ (weeping *itlow) grolvs to l0

metres $ilh lolely golden lbliaSc bul
it dcs n€.d smnd wal.nng
Golder Elln or Ulmus Procra is a geat shade tree $itl golden ibliage but
)a. it dcs need sumer \latcling.
There are many other varieties available so ha\e a poller around

Various Plants in Tubes
Premium Potting mix $4-00
Tubes 50c on Market Day
Potted colour on Market Day $l-00
FREE DELIVERY LOCAL AREA

T
T

\our locrlCarden Ccnre. Happ Cardeningl

LOCAL HISTORY NOTES

10 thc UlNburf School Museum? It is
situatcd on Comishman's Hill Road and is opcn cvcrt Sunda,r from
2.00pn until .l mpm The Ulefbu!_ School opcncd as a museum in
1978 Mr Hcdlcy Lafl8. a Iormer rcacher at lhe school lErfornled
8280 7172
lhe unveiling ofthe cont cmoranve phqre He also donrled much
malerial rclclant 10 thc hislory of thc school including the desk hc
used $hen hc $as a lcachcr there Thc museum has bccn sel up as
C,F.S.NEWS
a school room. and its thcme is educational history There arc lots
Training :
of interesling ilems thcrc. includrng some of the illlcndance rolls.
Nou tlre firc danger scason is over for anolher vear. wc arc old.desks. and blackbo8rds with thc origjnal lcssons and tcsts
conccnlrallnS on mainlenancc and lraining Wc $ould like ao chalked up b\ Hedle\ Larg. Comcandha\ea look nc\l Sunda\'. il's
$elcome our ne$ members
havc startcd their Lelel One onll i0 cenG donarion (Researchcd b\ Jill Mclalchie from the
trainjng so thcT should bc rcady for the nc\l season
One Tree Hill Skerchbook by Ste\en A.Hill)

Ho\t,many ofyou havc been

BULK FERTILIZER
AVAILABLf, ON ORDf,R

rho

Bottles :
Please

lea\€ ant sofl &inlo/beer^rine botlles or

cans

on

HEARD ON THE GRAPEVINE

drc
concrete slab ncrr ro lhe smru shed bchrnd lhe sLatron ,r an]_ lrmc Jacqui and Ian Shon of Bassnel Road proudl)- announce the arri\?l
This is one of oul main fund Eising activities. cnabling us to of Lauren Aimee on May 26th- a sister for Carla. Erin. Elysc. and
purchase up to dale equipmenl.
Rlan Congratulationsl

Hopp€r:

Thc hopper conlinues to opcrate on lhc second Saturda\, of lhc
month bet$ccn the hours of 8.30 a.m and I00 p.m.
(approximatelv - when the last brn is full. we close). Plcase do not
drop rubbish in thc bins outsidc ofthesc hours. Anv rubbish ]eft in
thc area afler thc hopper hours is lefl lo rot until thc nclt monlh Keep One Tree Hill Berutifull We can lrkc an} rubb,sh e\ccpt for
hard rubble. tyr€s, painl and other liquids (such as oil) Pleasc
bring identificalion Gates notice- drivcr's licence elc. statingrou
are a resjdent oflhe Onc Tree Hill area) with ]ou as il may be asked
for. Pleasc place donations for use oflhc hopper- in the helmct.
Dalir Leonard
Administrative Oflicer.

THANKS FOR DONATIONS
Julie Buttery has sponsorcd l0 copics of

the Grapevinc this month.

WenO and John_Allschwager of the Craigmore NeBsagency havc
sponsored 60 copies. Thc A.W.W.T.S. have sponsored 20 copies
Lee Pike bought 40 copies of thc Grapevine last month for
distrihution lo thos€ residcnts in Alo{andra Avenue. Hc has moYed
oul olthe disrid too-wcll done Lec! Thank you everlonel

Famitl and friends rvould like to congratulale Pelcr watson bcing
,\rarded a I0 lear sen icc clasp $hich $as presenrcd lo him at the
Lighl CFS ccrcmonr al Balaklava Tot\n tlail on Junc l+th. This
clasp will now be addcd lo his 15 ].car sen cc Natjonal Medal
Thank Pctcr for vour 27 )e3rs of scNice xith the C.F.S.
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Blackrop Road. One Tree Hill

L

Frani cnd Mar] sapio -

TT
T
f
f

rr

i

Phone 8280 7255
1ll

\drs

5'1

14

hopricrors

AH

8280

7501

e\pcricncc

Repairs lo all malcs ofcars. truck. lractors and
All general

repairs

f

l-

f

f
rwDs lf

Guaranteed

rrTFrFI-rr l-rFFrrrrffiFrFi
Work

ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLEY
A cordiel i \itrtron is c\lcndcd 10 all inrcrcslcd mcmbcrs ollhc One
Trcc ilrll Corrrnrunrt] lo allcnd the Rotal Ctxb ofTorrens Vall$'s
nccring on Wcdncsdiv lulr_ 81h. I 99li al 7 0( )pn rt I hc Blacksnrilh s
lnn. Shc^ n Pilnun. holcct OIIlccr ol-Robn Greenxrg \ull be our
guesl speaker Sh€ $ill spc.rl aboul hcr \\ork and ho*. il possrble.

rpnl\ h. r JIrrF rn our.ornnrunil\ Il\oul,Jr(3n 'rrcrr!l in\our
en\ tormenl nnd would like lo kno\ mor. about re-gcneraljon :rnd
n'\. gersron ol nrr \c llora ple s( Jon( r on8
Plcasc phonc IIcalhcr Fischcr al homc on 8280 7101. illou *ould
ljkc ro altcnd Scc ion thcrcr
q..
l"u rll rt Il'. uLr\Jgc.r/.,1. u,, \rJrI.l cli\ .
Ant qucstions abou( Rolary or .cqucs6 for rssisl:rnce drould tr
drrected to Presidenl Vn.or Sccrdar) Ron or our Conmun(a
Io

Sc^iccs Drrcclor Jrm Dal)l

l\,1ccts
Ar:
Contacls

ph.1328l)

72lt,l

Each Wcdncsda!-7 ()0pm for 7 :l0pm

Blacksmnh's lnn. Onc
Prcsidcnt

Vr

lrcc Hill

Tu.ner. ph

arc open to all ages.

please conlact Helen DuncaD,Secretary, ph 8280

7461.
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Large backhoe and
Froft end loader hire
+ Bobcat ard Tipper Hire
Posthole auger hire
l} Rubbish removal
Moss Rocks $45 per ton
Free Quotes
Locally owned and operated
+ Cheap mtes

I

q#

@

*6

*

*
*

I

Damian Georgeson
PO Box 88
One Tree Hill 5114
Phone 0419 857362
Horne8280 7718

8118

I
a Mobiler
A4{r
a
J' J'AA J' J' J' J' J'A J'A
041 557 030
8280 7279

J'J' J' J'

ONE TREE HILL SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB
Ihc'Icn Pin Bo*ling on Wedncsda) loth r\as rtlended b\ 16
Senior Citizcns rnd Probus mcrib.rs The rrnner n:rs Dick. ?nd
HaTcl and:lrd N1:run. lbllored br a nicc lunch a( thc Crenrille
I 71h lunc lhc CIub had a nice ouxng. atl€ndcd b\ {7
fricnds
to l\'lonano Zoological Park It sas \crJ
mcmb.rs and
inlere(ing to herr eboul lhcir programme Ibr endingcrcd spccics
Lunch l|asal an holel ir lrruna! llndgc. end *e rlere\eryfodunatc
wlh rhe weather l1$rsjusl pcrfcct
Somc ofour members are on thc slck lisl at the momenl. bul l snr
gllrd 10 sar thc\ arc on thc load 10 recovery
We had Linda Bro\1n and hcr colleagle Rila. \'isil us on lunc tanh
from thc Plalford Council. \rnh regard to sclling up e Dai aare
Cenlrc here I rhir i rt ilill bc a good thrng for the elderli r! Onc
Tree Hill. I $ill kccp ]ou nforne4 if anl fulurc dc\clopmcnl is

lorthcoming
B Sr,,nd.r( Pres'denl Ph 82lt.l 22,t9

,i{C.}
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IJ Spacious
Air conditioned
J]
Nlusic
J] Phonr: 8281 8

On Wednesda\

8189ll7')

ONE TREE HILL EOUESTRIAN AND PONY CLUB.
Rallies are held on the 2nd and 4lh Sunday of every month at the
club grounds. Precolurb R4 One Tree Hill. Most rallies commence
at l0-00am sharp and finish al approximately I pm. All activities

Ary enquires.

open

Ccnlre

821i0 7571

Sccrctal-.l Ron Harrrson ph

aJraaaaaoaaaaaJra
a BRYDINGS CAT
a
a
MOTEL
a
Now
at Kestel Rd.
a
Accommodation

BLACKSMITH'S INN SOCIAL CLUB
tut nothing has been
numbers were do1\1r at &e Bonfire and
Fireworl$ due to the irclement w€ather. another Fireworks event is
being planrcd for nerl ye3r.
Social events arc being planrtei for next month

finalised yet. Alttrough

Enquire at the bar ifyou are interested injoining the Social Club, or
talk to Ster€ Lhdsay on 8280 7666.

NEWSFLASH:
w Fifl\

dogs ha\e been slolen lrour a boarding

kcnnel Police
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Phone: 8280 7353
Mobile: 0419 806 213

Dr. Alan M.Irving
Veterinary Physician

& Surgeon
Dogs, Cats & Cattle
By Appointment Only

A[--RU Farm
One Tree Hill

sav that

i

THE GREAT ONE TREE HILL SHORT
STORY COMPETITION

cu

s{ xL

Don'l dcspair-lilt is tikc photosraph],
t0u dclcl0D f.0m the ncgativc.
Comc on rou budding aurlx,rs irul rlerej pul pcn n, pxpcr or
putcr keJ and enter our Atrtrual Short Story Competition.
The story must he npprorimatct! 80(t iiords and set in Ore
Tree ]lill either Dftt rlrescnt or futurc. So pur on r.our rhinking
capr and start bcirg crcalirc. Ihcrc rre crregorics for borh
childrcn ,nd adults. Th€ Progress Association is don:rling

I

one for cliidrcn ln Ycxr I-7 ol Prima n School
irst pri/c-Bmk Tokcn \alued al $J0. Sccond Pnlc. Book Token
alucd at $20. Third Prne. Book Token ulucd at $t0

12'

Sccti.rn rsir tor cLrldrcn ,n \c:tr x- 12 ol Hrrh S. hoot.

Frrsl prize- Book Tokcn valuc li,lo_ second prize. Book Tokcn

ONE TREE HILL RURAL WATCH
ANIMAL AND PET JAMBOREE 25 APRIL 1998

ued at $30. Third prizc. Book Token \€lued at $20
Open Section for anlone.

Prize. Book tokcn valucd at 950. Second Prizc Book Token
alS,l0.Third pnzc. Book Token valucd at !i30

J

RECIPE OF THE MONTH
Were lou olcnvhelmed b\ thc producri\

i! of tour zucchini ptanls?
This is a very lalentcd conununity. so t\e want lols of cntries! I
Cut these rcciFEs out and save them for next vcarl
have already received one \yhich is greall You can submil them
any time. Please write ou1 vour enlries in neat handwriling or Zucchini Cake
prina out with titlc. On a separale page plcase pr 'Titlc 2 10 3 cups of graled zucchini (or morc if !-.ou arc desperate 10 ger rid
Slory' Natne ahd addres,s of aulhor and l€lephone numter of them) 2 cggs. I cup of sugar, I tespoons of 1 anilla- % cup oil. t
section vou are enlcring and agc if entering sections onc and two cup choptEd walnuts. 2 % crDs whole meal nour (or half normal
Place your cnlry in an envelopc marked "Grapevine Short Story" and half wholemeal), 3 teaspoons bakinB powder, 2 tcaspoons
citummon. Beat eSgs until pale and fluq. (The eggs not youl)
and leare it al the Gcneral Store.
Add sugar ind $nilla and oil. Add *alnuls. Add flour. b6hng
Entncs must bc in tD'' the end of August.
powder. cinnamon Put inlo 2 rvcll greased loaftins. Bakc al l80C
Winners r}ill bc announced in October's cmp€vinc
for 45 mins.
Thcjudges will b€ announced in next month's Grapcvine.
Can bc uscd 10 makc mufiins. Bake in muflins pans for l5 to 20

MAGNUS
RURAL SHEDS
HAY SHED, i/lACHINERY SHED,
CHICKEN SHED, STABLES,
SHEARING SHEDS
Built to our standard design or modified
to your requirements
Complete units available with all internal
equipment supplied

Mag 6foraq ote.
MAGNUS AUSTRALIA

Call Banyat

ry

Main Rd . i4t. Pleasant S.A
Ph: (08)8568 2666
Fax (08) 8568 2630
Hone:(oB) 8322 4721
Mobile: 0417 828 728

Zucchini Slice
375 gms ofzucchini. I large onion. I rashers ofbacon- I cup gated
cheese- I cup I,holemeal SR flour. l/2 cup oil. .l-5 cggs. sall and

pepper. Crate unpeelcd zucchini coarselr. finely chop onion and
bacon Combine zucchini, onion. bacon. chcese, sfied nour, oil
and lighlly beaten eggs. Season wth sall and pepper. Pour into
wcll greased laminglon tin (basc l6cm x 26cm) and bake in
moderatc ovcn for 30 lo,t0 minutes or until bror.Ired. Serves { to

6. (Contributcd W Ann Davenpod.)
JOKE OF THE MONTH
A Texan famer camc lo Australia for a holiday. He met an Aussie
farmer alld got lalking. The Aussie showed ofr his big whe.t field
and thc Tcran said "0r,e h e \rheatfelds that arc at least twice
Then thqv w"lked round the propeny a little and the Aussie showed
off his herd of cattle. The Texan immediately s td "We hdve
longhoms thot ate ot lcdst tuice as lorge as.yo r co.rLs".

Ihe

con\crsation dicd somewhal until ahe Toian s31r a mob
kangaroos hopping through lhe field He askcd "-{nd nhot are
,rds2" The Aussie teplicd with an incredulous look. "t)on't lou

how gro.rshoppets in T exas?"

ONE TREE HILL PLAYGROUP
lfanyonc is inlcre$ed in joining pla\ group. orjusl coming along ro
see what it is all about. please phone Kalrina on 8252 1725 or lulie
on 8255 9202 for tuaher d€lails and session availabilin.

oilt T[Et

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

fltl

TODOTB SIOIE
w€e H.AI cAt c,nLet

,Lr-.

;r*

Doq Foods, Bird Seeds & Grains

Hme Brew Suppries
Lau.*e Bread Premires
TOP OlAL

oouble Horse Floal Hire
Dog/CaUHorse A.cessories
TY ST!C( FEEDS AL'fi'AYS AVAILAtsLL

Re:I'our edrtorial of Ma] 1998. "Suppod the local blokc" may be a
fine concept However man_v of the locai people seen bent on
nuldng thal as dimcoll as rhey can. The pumps a.c f.cqucndy
blocked by cars. usualh wilhoul their dnvcrs having boqgld petrol
Indeed they rareh buv it therc. Trl parking a hrle bii futher a\Ial .

il may

save

]ou

a

trip to "Jenny Craig".

Most ofus buy our groccncs al Supe.markers. I cannot bclicvc thal
the loca1 shop sould cxpect us to buy from rhent. Horrcver piease
get newspapers and r11 mril sen ices tkough thcm iI a1 atl possible.
Only or." conlinuing io show there is a demand will \re keep tlese

faciliries.
Phone Lora ne and Garryo.82807@O
DELVERY SERVICE AVA LABIE

The fodder shop is rery comlflitive in prices and ifthey don\ stock

il they will get it in. Jusr ask.
i can say little for the other services. My husband cuts our hair and
seftices lhe carc: we drint very little alcohol (a cask and t1lo boties
ONE TREE HILL SCOUT GROUP
lasts a ycar), and rarely dine out, my vet needs to be proficient wilh
Wirh 1'cnn I nca.l) orer. $e can look bllck on Lhc pasl si\ uronlhs goats, and lhe garden has gone tlrough lts Iirst burst of planling.
rnd \rondcr $hcrc tlrc lrnrc hrs gonc lhcn u8 n. lookrng rl thc Howcver. we have used Northem Comprcssors and Pump Services
programmcs. thc children a1 llre Onc Trcc Hill Scout Group have and Norlhern Earthwo*s in thc last few months, ard have been
done a lot Crmps. bikc hikcs. movic nighl. vrsrts 1o.r pol'ce slation. very satisfied with thl. senice lf rve don't support dle local bloke.
C F S cookng nighB etc.: thc list gocs on and on 1n the ne\1 we ivrll some alay find ourselvcs in need and tlrcy will not be tftere
\veek $lr rrll bc haring r group bonfire /cooking mght and thc for us.
scouls cnd thc tcrm {ith a slanding camp a1 M1 CraNford!
Whilc on the "local bloke" theme. I would likc 10 sal a very heard€lt
All scctions .ccommcncc after the school holidavs in thc Iirsl $cck THANK YOU to the One Tree Hill Primarv School and all the stafl.
back 1o school Thcrc rre a fe$ \'acancics in all lcctions. so iftou lor their sen rces o\er the pasl tcn Icars Il is nol for lack of
or )our child crc intcrcslcd in scouling. comc along and givc ns a supporl thal nl! children lrvc lcfl thc lold High School calls
Yours

col
6-8 fears
Joc]''s
lt-I]\'ears
Cubs
I l-11\'e.rrs
Scouts
Vcnturcrs 1.1-18 rerrs

Thurs 6 l0 - 7 lopnr
Mon. 7-8 lopnt
Fri. 7-9 :lopnl
Ihurs 8t)0'9,10pm

WHAT AM I?
I rnr llr. basis ofall \oul!h. th. heriuge oIlhc \risc. thc !hnf[ and
thc prudcnl I am lhc poor man s io\ and comlon. lhe rich man s
pnze Ihc righr hlnd ofcapilal. llc srlcnl panncr ofnunl thousands
ofqx..essfxl nrcn I en1 lhc silent sohcc ofthc \rido\. lhe contbd
ofoldagc. thc corner slonc ot sccurill against nuslortune and qan1.
I am handed do$n !o childrcn lhrough gcncrations as a thing of
grealesl $orth. I am thc cholcesl frurl ofloil Crcdit rcspecls me
I stand before e\cry man bidding him knoly mc for whal I am and
me. I giow and increase in value tlrough countless days.

I

sccm dormanl-

n)l ilorth

incrcascs-

Julie Bunen

OIIII, TREE GCTf,,8AL STORE

.lcnni Lc$is. Group l.cadcr. ph 1t280 7658

ThoLrg}

frilhfulll

nclcr ladmg, never

ceasrrg. Timc is nrt aid and populalion lrcaps up rry gaLn Fire
and thc clcmcnts I defl for ahc\ cannol de$ol me lnrariably I
Whilc ,ll things rulher and deca!. I su^ivc Thc cenluries find me
roungcr. incrcasing in strengah Ihc &nfiless speak ill ofm€ 'Ihc
charlatan\ oI limnce a1Llck uc I am trusnlortht. I am sound
Unfailing I lriumph and dclraclors are drspro\cd

Mincr.ls and oils comc fronl nle l am produccr of food. lhc basis of
ships and factoncs. thc foundalion ofbanks. Yct I rrn so common
that thoustrnds unlhinking and unknolring pass me b\
I em REAL ESTAIE
contflbuted b'\ Hcther N{cKeMre. Tle P.ofcssionak.

Grtllcr

& POST OFTICS.
Proprietori Simon
POST OF'FICE

NEWSAGENT
CARDS

BARBEQUED GAS
FUEL
LINES
GROCERY

Trading Hours
Monday to Friday
Open 7.00am Close 7.00pm
Saturday 8.00am - 6,00pm
Sunday 8.30am - 5.00pm
Telephone 8280 7020
EFTPOS AND STATE BANK trACILITMS
NOW AVAII,ABI,f,
Deposits, Withdrawals, and Credit Card
Payments
Yot can pay yoar ETSA accounts here,
and your Playfotd Council rates.

SPOT THE MISTAKE COMPETITION
The $nnrcr of thc Spot thc Mistikc compclition \r'rs Gordon
Cools.\ I Hc lound orcr .10 nrisldcs Arc ou. laces rcdl ln
panrculrr. r\rs our rncorrect usc of thc apostrophe Gordon $as
in\iled to \Lrilc us rn articlc on lhe corrccl usc. but he s.tid $c
(ouldn't hr|c rmm as thc aaicle $ould bc too longl (Wh:rl a cop
oLrl Gordonl) A.\ho$ Gordon $on a $25 voucher lbr ttrc dining
roorn a! thc Blacksnilh's lnn. courles] of Stc\'c Lindsa\'Ihrnl$ to
rll rrho parlicrp;llcd. t]lllnks to lhc Blackslnith'r Lrn for Lhcir
genc.osiir rnd congralulalion! Gordon (PS. plcasc donl.heck
this nronlhll)

CHILDRENS CONTRIBUTIONS
On Sundr! I \rent lo nN Unclc s place for r spccral occasion and I
,sked to pla\ drrls I thrclr 1\ro and bolh 8ol on bullsele and I lilt
happ! l }alchcdcanoons on Fo\lcland lhen rtc scnt hon€ to trd

B! Brclt
On the $eekend I go1 some shells rnd lhe\ are rn a b:rsk.l I \1ant
1() pul lhcm in nr\ coliecljon Munr. Drd and nr\ bi)ther Brell caDrc
1o drc beach I found thc shells.

BI

Scort

lsleledirolnc Wcpla!cd$ilhblolks lu\ brother

On thc *eekend

madc a monslct Hc nude elcs on
B\ Rachcl

PUZZLE CORNER
rMorc q..kcnd ad\en
All thc missrng $ords rr thi! sloq b.8.rn rlrth c\' but 'cgg' has becn
suhstiluled Sec ho\ an] oI rhe missnrg *ords lou crn findl
(Anslicrs elserLhcrc in thc (lrxp.\'inc)
It \:rs a be:rulrful dxl. and larc:ud Alicc dcctdcd lo go on an
inlo thc counlt The] decidcd 10 calch a lrain. bul as
cgg

rcs

nc\t

top

I Nas

\cr. \cn

onlhl)

Children leam {hnt th€l live

IlLhildftn ltw rttlt .titt.ir
ther leon l..on.lenn

t,

thc jot of thc counlry -side is lhc]" tra\ elled
10 calch an cgg. train J:rn€. bcing a ren
cautious pcrson. sard thcy must wail lor thc forccast 1() see $ ilal lind
ofwcalhcr 10 egg . 'l'hc lorccasl sas tor cgg . ...l!calhcr. and so
rhcr sct ofl Alic. said shc thoughl lh€! *ould walk to the sration.
*ould do thc:n good Aslhel *alkcd lher" look dcep
as thc cgg
$hich cgg .thetr lu.gs. Jane becanrc vcry
brc.rths of Iresh
"ir. \vcrc ]n the train. and cg8 aboul all the
cAg \rhen thcy

llthihlkn 1^,a wtth hotnlb
thcy lear to /ighl
I/.httben l^,e wth ledr.
th | .t r\ t. 1 ', prrrh'n,
I l.hil.lft n li\\' vilh P|ry,
't'hct tcan ta
leel \it.v ht th.ntsctr.;
11.:hiklren li|e )ti!h nlk ul.

Thc counttl air \tas egg....and 8a\e
them an appelilc for lltcir lunch. which thc\ cnjoved so nruch, bul
then felt lhel had calen to egg. . .. A1 thc end of thc dai. lanc and
Alice arri\cd homc feeling cgg. b happy 10 ha\c cnlolcd such r

th.t led ||hln .hr," is

the\'

}1 a

nlcd

1o

cgg

thq didn't \lllnl

differenl lhiDgs thc)

-

Ihet ledm lt] b( tht
llchtldrcn lne vith iealorsr.

sa\r

U.htlr{rcn li\\. wth shant

dr)

the,-

(contributcd b! Slbil wxrso4

l

rn b lbel guthr

1.1

.hihlren li\e wth bleranc?

hi

ldrcn lire

they

I l.

leo b he Pahente i 1]1

leorn to hc

the\,

l.a

ll.hiklr.n

10

fie 1s.L.r
r'|h t -Prtna."
th{ le.th h lind hre tn the ||orli
llLhtl.lkn ht wth tccoP tttan

NO&ENS PtUMBINJq

thc|

Ore Tree Hill 5114
Mobile 018 823 538

AH

8280 7755

hke

11-

l.on b hdv

n Eoal

Il.htldtu liw *nh shating.

gfl&MqES

12 Blacktop Road

d?Pre.iak'.

tt\'. ||ith apPro\\tl.

th.t k'drh h

ll.h i-

Lot

enL.urdg.nenl.

c.tl;d.nl
ll LhjLlftn li\\'\|tth ptot\.thL'v

General Plurnbing
Septic Tanks and locates
Blocked Drains
Trenching
Soakage Trenches
Storm Water
Laying water pipes

happ!

thcv ledm t., be g.reraus

llthtldkn liw lith

hanest anl laifle\.,
the\ leam vhat truth nnlllusti.. atu'

ri

Il .hildrcn lh,e with scctltin'.
th.! l?an k, hde latth tk lhcnplrd ahd the ||a d ar.Md LhaD.
ll.hilllrcn lite with lik nlllinass
ther leam that th! wolkl t' a nle da.e it vhit h kt l'r'.
llchildr?n ltrc Yilh sqenitt,
rn to ha'e pea.e olntind
tlith vhat ar. wut .hilben Lting,)
ll.v Dotutht L-Nohe

thi l

KIDS JOKES
Wbat do 1$o oceans sal shen thc\ nlccl')
\Ya\ cl

Nolhing th€! just
\\']lat do
A

dir!

r''ou

call :) rnan Nho crosscs an ocean lwicc \tilhou! 6king

doublc crosserl

Whl didlhc man pul a clock under his dcskl
He $anted to sork o\'caxnel

'-

SURFING THE INTERNET
SncSccing lvith SitcLilrs

Ho$

$L

NG

is r! !o bu\ goods on thc lnl.rncl l

This rrs .r qLresllon ilskcd b\ r Crapel,rne rcadcr durtng llrc lrrontlr
Due to irs topilal lnlcrcn and conrplc\ir) \ic he\c rnchrdcd lhc
rcsponse as liris Dronlh s coirnrn lhe plrc.r\cd' lxck ol sccurit\
o. the lnlenrct is th. nain reason \h\ consuners and nrcrchrnts
hr\c bccn slon to usc thc Intcmcl lo hry and scll Soods uling onlinc
crcdrl.ard pa) nr.nts Whal rrc thc pcrcci\cd securrl\ thrcaLsl

I

Sonlconc

\rll

inlcrccpl rnd fr:rudul.nll\ Lr!! lhc consunrcr's

crcdit card dct.rils $hilc thc\ ar. bcrne senl lo thc mcr.hrnl
I Thc mer.hrnt nill 1_rrudulcnll\ us. lhc consumcrk crcdit curd
dcElls b\ prelefdrng to bc sorneone lhq rrc not

L Ih.

.onsu|rcr Iraridulcntlt uses sonrconc cls!s credrl clrd
dclxris bt prcGndLng 1o bc sotrcoD. thcl a.c not lcxling lhc
ncrchant 11 risk. Thc .omnron thrcid $i1h titds€ lhrcc pcrcci\ ed
securitl risks rs the issu. of AUTIiENTICATION In a lradilional
shop \ou cafl scc tfic pcopic \ou arc d.rling slrh plus iour
srgnaturc ccds lo ftrlch thc sigmtirrc on thc crcdlt crrd (1hrs in
rlsclfis opcn 1lr tb.8en l) aln thc lnlernet \ou could bc dcaltng*ith
r compan] on thc other srdc ollhc !rorl4 rho \ou ha\ e nc\c. h.rrd
oflct xlonc $ill c\er meet Thc rncdra olcourse delighrs ir hwing
up the 'horror (on.s oI Inlernel fr aud Lcfs look al the fxcts
Wlal arc thc solLrtionsl
1. Public KeJ Cr.rplographI
fhis is lhc fane nanrc lor thc follo\rlng proccss:
r) l'rrn \our idbrm.rlion turo code usrng \our bro\rscr (cncodc)
b) Scnd rL rcross the lntcmcl 1o thc tleb mc.cholt s sccur€ sener
cl Thr

*eb

sucl, r\ Vcrlsig| (\r!'" \crisrCo.om) rDd Tha*'te
(s$* lh:rn1..om) \ouclr lbr lle idcnli(rcs of indl\iduxls 3nd

orgrrusxtions. rnd dislribut. lhcir unrquc public kcls

F/TIINGS
AIR COMPRESSORS,
A/R HOSE & PIPE &
ACCESSOR/ES
saf.e,s*Service*R
-1rs
J-Orrs
s
Shop 4 Black Top Rd One Tree Hill

one of th€sc

CA!

This proccss \,crifics dle merchanfs idcntit!
kev Oncc \our bro$ser hes lhcir publlc

and reco\.ers lhcir public

ke) it .an cncL\lc tour infornuljon Tbc informrlion can thcn onll

unique privale kc\ oNncd b\ the
pro!'ess
happcns aulomalicalll rlhen lhc consumcr
merchan! lhis
hosled
on 1] sccurc sen'er owned b lhc Ncb
is accersrng r wcb sitc

b\ thc corresponding

lcrl

tor ho$ \ou kno\r tlhen this is
happcning ) Thc crrtical aspect to this sr..slem is lhal llrc 1r'eb

mctchanl

(Sec

issue

.

Ph.82807 6 I 5 A H.8 37 82398

A.CN.008 281990

Iaalnby&taaln
REALESTATE

TH!NKING OF SELLING?

NO Sale
NO Char e

b\

issuing
sccnirno
common
digilal .crtficatcs lllcr thorough \'.rfieeuon
on Lhc Inlcrncl ngil norv is thal *hen Lrulng oll llrc lrtcrret thc
consunrcrs bro\lscr $ill asL thc l\eb nrcrchaDts sccrrrc sener
(compuler) ro prcs.nl thc \!cb merchant's di811al cenrficalc issucd

be decod.d

PUAIPS, HOSES &

rcrchanl then unra\els (dccodcs) Lhc nlcss:lgc

Digrtrl putri..rnd pri\ale kevs arc u\cd kr encodc:rird dccodc the
nlcssage ]hc n mbcl ol c|xrrctcrs in thc drgxal kc! pri.
dclermin€s hor dlflicuh il ls,br rn unscrupulous person 10 dcciphe.
rour infonnalion T$oconxnon lc\.cls are l0 bil xnd i20 bil A'bn'
is one characlcr E\cry llm€ vou edd onc more l,it' t|c possible
conibinanons DOIiBLE Wrlh curr.nt lcchnologi j1 is possjblc lo
crrck a,l0 bit kq. hut ]ou need to slrnd millions ofdollers on 3
srstenr po\lcrlui cnough lo do thi\ ln a felv second\ !o r ale it 3
sorth$hilc c\crcrrc To dale no onc lras crrcked. l:8 bil kcv ln
addjtron. infor rrtion lra|cls ucross the lnlernel in 'pcckcts' So
!our c.cd[ card dcm]ls rrc brokcn up rnd senr in diflcrcnt 'prckers'
do{n drllcrcnt rour.s Thc .hxncc ol an unscrupulous pcrson
recolenng rll thc packcts' is r ikelr
Spccial soft\rare is uscd to gcncraletour pubhc andpn\ale ke\ pair
This in itsclf !s J scicnlillc c\crcisc to ctls r. th. kc)s .an nolcr bc
repelcd Ind.pcndenl third part\ llertif!ing Aulhorili.s (a'As)

b\

PS

Northern Compressor
and Pump Service

*FREE APPRAISAL*
CALL FRANK NOW ON A25O 4444 OR
8273 2387 MOBTLE 0411 354 517
sHoP 1A.
URY

LICENSED AGENTS
FIELO PI.AZA SHOPPI NG CENTRE.
FIELD
07

I

nrcrchan! m usl kccp lhc ir prilrtc kc] pri\ xtc
kccping \our PIN numblr pn\alc

Ihis is srmilar

to

\ou Risk

2. Third Prrrr Audir Ccrtifiratcs
An cmcrging lrcnd rs lbr \rellrespcctcd lhird pn(\ prolcssioDals.
such.s C|ln€red Accourr|rnrs.lo issuc an rndcFndent digitalaudil
cenrlLcare WebTru( is rm xilialr\c d.\clopld in USA. cnd is nos
bcrng rmplclncnlcd in Arlsrralrx llrvillcnablc rcSistc.cd \\cbTrrst
Auditors Lo aud;L r $cb merclnnfs si1e. and lhcD ilsuc.r digilxl
audit ccrljficxtc sraling that shat the mer.l]lut srvs lhc\ do is

correcl These ceniJl rlcs *l1l thcn b. cnlblr/oncd throuShout the
nrcrchanlrs \1cb sllc to gi\c consuncrs added rssur:rnce thc\ lrc
derlinSr\ith r rcpuublc $cb nrcrchrlll TlEse are [ot comnrerciulh
a\ail$lc in Au(rrlr as ]cl

Thcr. srndxllrln!\ilibcrncic ilnL oI.rsl both lol lh€ consunrcr
and ntcrchrnl n hcn u!ing a crcdrl .rrd crlher ou or olT lhc lnlcrncl
E\.n no\\ people |appil! lcr\. thcir.redil c rds bclif d r bar rr hilsl
drinking all night A^one coLrld grlb lh.ir card dct ls Pcoplc
phonc or fa\ through through lhcir crcdir card detiils to
organis:rtiors lhc) h!\c nc!c. dc!l| uit| before Crrbon .opics in
manual tnnsrctions arc rrrelt deslroted bv lhc consurner These
can be reLrsed br unscrupulous pcoplc Sxnil.rrll plopl! drr\e.ars
rcc.ptjnts rhc risk Uat the! ma\ ha\c rn accidlnl Familiarin *ith
r slsLcnl cnrbles peoplc 10 xcccpl r l$cl ol.rsl Th. lacl Is that Il
rs safe' (i e *ilh onh !n icccplirbl] snrall elcmenl ofrisk) for thc
coisumcr \OW 1o usc crcdit cards to bu) oll lhc lntcntcl. htst

3. S.tr.T.

merchanas digiul ccrtillcare
Sccurc Elcctronrc Trxnsrclions (SET) is lhc nc$ global slandard So . . Ho$ do \ou bu\ somerhingl
bcmg de\'eloped b! a conso(ium ofCrcdit Cerd Instrtulions such as
Nc\l issue we nill sholr \ou ho\r to purchase so cihing securelv
Visa. Maslercard rnd Ilanks. 11 is currcnll] ln ic leslrng phxsc in
jun in lime for ralhcrh DaI It s casl I
lhc
SET is s}rtem of from lhc ht.met

dflerent coirnl.es throughout

{orld

r

aulhenticalion rhr! uses pubhc kL:r cryplograph\ and ncrch.nl and For fu(her in{omuljon on how 10 delelop
consrimer drgrlal ccrlificatcs. E\cry parlt in lhe lransaction. Intcrnel preserce conl!.l. Abt]} D.r\is.rt:

_r

our connncrcial

including lhc linrnclal insliiulions. .rre idcntificd end \ertfied Sirelilcs - Wcb Silc Management

beforc rhc transection o"curs

Tel 08 lt2ito 7]0l
Enuil: mfo.4siolncs com au

Limii of liibilit!Tlrc hlstituuons lhat issue cr€drl cards arc actualh thc hiShest risk
!.lcrs i online cleclronrc commlrcc Oncc }ou rcpon to lhe Bank
thal)our crcdi( card deLils ha\cbccn lraudulcntl\ rscd (l}herheron
or oll thc lnlcmcl) rou. liabilit) as a consumcr rs usualh around
onl) $50 per lransaction This is uhr lhe banl(s hale been slo\r 1o
issuc eb merchanl c.cdil crrd rccounls The adlenl of SIj'r $ill
sce lreb merchnnt rccounls bcing ofercd orcr the{ounLcr tn BanlG
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Prop. G HUGH DAVIS.
Kentish Roa4 One Tree Hill
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Our Branch organise( arc Chns and Mick Adici.

e

STEEL ERECTION
P[}MP BORE SERVICING
0418 815 665 All hours

*ould hclp

.tr
I
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Got nn] Wcb Questions or Problcms?
Then cmail us et grapeline@,sitclites.com.au Wc $iil lry 10
arswer all qucstlons br_ en)ril. and publish thc oncs 1llal se leel
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Do )ou rca|sc ho$ nruch carbon dio\idc )our car rs rddrng to tlre
ahosphcrc thcrcb\ aggralatjng thc grccnhouse efit.l F-ach lilrc
oftucl _\ our.rr burns Nill produce 2 i kllogrsrts of crrbon dro\ide.
You can do i\ro fiings aboui this. usc lcss lucl or pianl more trees
Ifyou arc r tpical motorisl lou $ill nced 1() hale :rbout :ll)0 nvcr
rcd gums $orhng 1br tou cach ]cxr II )ou can l plant the
loulsclf. \ou could !l\ra\s contributc to Trees lor Lifcl (from lFL

.if

t9

llnq

TREES FOR LIFE
Havc Iou consrdered gi\ing old vcrsionr ol\our computer soft$xrc
10 Trees l;or Llfc'l Solhrare nul b! uscful Please ring
.9<,
(Y, 013 8107 87iJ7 il \ou hx\. anr to sparc
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Ph

1125.1
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QUOTABLE QUIPS
T}c child.cn of rodi] 3rc L\rlnl! I hrt hlk back lo lhcrr cldcrs.
s)obbcr thcir lood and lrlno! rhcrr tcrchcrs-SNrrtes (.rit) '199 B t.)
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ROBERTS FUEL SUPPLY
9ll7 or 8280 7429
ONE TREE EILL

fi

FIREWOOD

B

MALLEI] \!OOD ROOTS. RED GI]M & KINDLING
POT BFL,LY * COMBUSTION + OPEN FIRES * ETC
DI]'LIVERED,{NYW}I'RE YARD SALES

fi

Phone 8254

sIJ

WEIGHBIiIDGE SAT 9 00anr iill l.00pm
Lol l Gx\rlcr/Onc frcc Hill Road OTH
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A.C.N. 008 281 990

VFTERINARY NOTES FOR JULY
Ilcad di\ersr ;n r,lrl dogt.
Ilc:rn xtu.ks. \\ hr!h scen) to be x higi rrsk lbr huura|s rr. rclit!i\el]
rerc lor our do lsuc Pets H*rl \ahe discxsc ho$.\er rs quilc
conrnlon rn rgrng dog!

\rh$ rr.

srtusled lrl thc inlel rnd thc oullel ol_ tlrc hcart
chllmbcrs. and ar. dcsigncd 10 cnsu. blood onll llors ir otlc
dircclron As thc h..rn e\prnds Lhc rnlcl lahc opcns lo nllol\ thc
blood inlo thc chrmbcr from lh€ lcins. \hllc the outlct \!hc shuG
to slop rh. brck flou lronr lhc rncrics The opposilc ltl]pF.lrs *hen
tlrc h.:rn coDtrrcts ro blood is pnshcd rnlo lh! artcncs \lrrlroul
flo*rng brck into thc \crns. ll\rs shutling oflhc \alrcs produccs
thc nomrl "boon boont' sound assocrxtcd \ri1h hern bcaling.
l_l1c

Hcan !:rhe disca{ causes thc rahcs 10 thickcn so tlul thel fail !o
shul conrplclcl) This produces e backJlow lhrough the gap. $hich
fln b. hcard through :r slcthoscope as a 'rushing" sound lflhc lcfl
sid. ol1h. lEan is cffcllcd flurd builds up rr1 the lungs. causrng a
$c1 cougl $hcn rcs(ing. and shorh.ss olbrcalh during c\ercise
Righr sidcd failure produccs Iluid s$clling in lhc aMomcn
Treating this condrnon r1hen carl) srgns apperrr. .ol onl! improvcs
lhe dogs lifc. but also reduccs thc load on llc hcart. hclping i11() lasl
Ionger

Iaatn[y&Iaamby
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SOLD
LOT 2 ATTYFORD ROAD,
ONE TREE HILL
WE }IAVE ruST

GENUINE BUYERS HA\,E MISSED OUT AND
ARE STILL WA]\iTII\]G TO PL]RCIIASE IN TIIIS
AREA
IF YOU ARE THINKING OF SELLING CALL
FRANK ON 8250 4444
1273 2387 MOBILf, 04ll 3s4 5r7
LICENSED AGENTS
SHOP 18. PARAFIELD PLAZA SHOPPING CENTRE.
SALISBURY HIGHWAY. PARAFIELO GDNS 5I07

Dr Alan M Ining. AL RU Farm

WATCH OUT FOR HORSES!
Onc Trcc ]Iill roads oftcn ha\e horscs bcmg ridden :rlong thcn
He.c rrc sonle tips for srlc passing bolh lor thc ntolorist and thc

MEET OUR COMMUNITY.CHANTELL BRIXTON.
As ho(cs ha\e incrcdibll scnsrtile ircaring rnd almost all round My name is Chantelt Brinon. I'm 9 years olal I have long bro1lrl
lision. thcrcs no need to lor lon to sound r"orr horn or fl.lsh Jour hair and brc\w eyes. I have a brothet a sister, a mum and a dad.
lighls Tlis rrll onl-v lnghlen thcm Thc rid€r slroxld bc alvarc of We hare a large house. My mum, dad and my brotrcr have cals. I
thc treffic on the road bul sonelimes. ifil's win4 or lhcrc arc olher
have two pets. They are both dogs. OIle is mine ard ohe is my
noiscs 1he! cannol hcrr lou until )ou arc quile closc to thcm
sister's. My dog is called Twster. She's a Greal Dane. My siste/s
SIor nghr down as !ouapFou€h the horse Che reconrmcndcd speed dog is called Scooby He's. Jack Russell.
is 5k) and iflhe ro,rd is clear. pull out 3nd pass. gi\ing tlre horse as
I like playing net-ball and basket-ball. My hobt ies arc collecting
s,ide a berlh as )ou c.n. Thcrc mat tE hdTards )ou cannol scc.
$amps and sea shells. My dad says I'm good because I help him at
pcrhaps behxrd a hcdge. that could lrighlen tle horsc
work. My favourite subject at school is maths.
Alwals \Ien for approachinS trafllc 1o pass Don't trv to squecze
much. I'm not that good ar playing
bcnvccn the onconxng lr.Ilic and fie ndcr This could panic rhe I don't like watching T.V. very
My murD yells at me when I fight
the
computer.
on
"aarnagEdal"
ho6c and cause an accrdenl A largc numb€r ofaccidcnls happen
this

wilh rny brotler and sister.

sal

A\oid re\1ing ]our engne or making sudd€n gcar changes. and
can make eye conlact $dtt the rider, i1's a good idea to do so.

if

(Thanl$ Chantell, for lelling us about yourself-Editor)

CORNER.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE
Once you are well clear ofhorse and rider, move back into the insiale
greal
rev
of
the
Ex words in order arc:-excursion, expelience, expess, oQect,
lane and accelerat€ away, but not too sharply $ith a
you
to
can
behhd
trying
excellent, exercise, expanded, excited, exclaimeq exhilarating,
engine. Remember there could be ot1rcr
pass too. and the noise ofyour engine could startle the holse.
excess. exhausted. fyou got them a[ that's ex_tremely excellentl
You should receive a 'thankyou'fol taking tfte trouble 1o pass slowly
and safely, but ifyou dont. please donl take it out on the .ext rider
you meel. Please be awarc that a rider may only be able to ofler a
smile and a nod of the head by way ofthanks, as &ey may have their
hands fulI controlling the horse, and need bolh hanals on the reins.
Ifapproaching roadworks, allow the horse plenty oftim€ to get clear
ofahem before you pass. Pneumatic drills, cones and flashing lights
can all frighten a horse, and caus€ him to lose concentration or shy.

If appoaching a horse and rider from the opposite direclion, sdll
slow righl down to 5k, and be aware that the home coul4 if
frighlene4 move

across to youl side ot the road a1 any time.

Please be patient with
and !r,ide.

hores and riders, be

safe and pass them slow

(Contributed by wendy Altshwager from an English magazine)
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Friendly rcliable service !,!
Awner aperator 12 years experience,',
/ Operating 7 days a week ",

TAYOPS LIQUTDWASIE
Phofle: 8280

9310

filobile: 0418 899 O59
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THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
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Our LOUNGE BAR features a new menu supplemented
by innovative specials
Available lvlon-Sat 12-2 & 6-8
Sunday 1 2-2 & 5-7.

I
I
t

Our RESTAURANT is a /a carle showcasing
local products at affordable p ces.
Bookings advisable.
ldeal as a function venue.
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BI ACKTOP ROAD

ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE

Ph 8280 7666

Mobile: 0dl9 398
Pag€r:3781911

3,16

AH: (08) 8280 7552
traxr (08) 8280 7716
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ROB GR-EEN Sf,CURITY
INSTALLATION : SERVICING : MONITORING
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A.W.W.T.S. NEWS
By now the residents oI the Rose and Jordan eslales shor d have
rcceived a newsletter regarding the proposed management company

to take over the administrative tasks of the Associalion. Ifyou
haven'l. please ring one of the numbe$ at the end of this article to
ensure you receive your inlormalion. There w1l b€ a meeting to
an$ro an] qucstions regardrng this issue on Monda-v-' 27th Julv. at
7.J0 rn the Insrirute
Tlrc ne\r'conDnlttee has bcen lvorking lErd to come to gips witt the
finer details ofrunning thc association. we would like 1o thank Edi
and Amo. fiom the Pla).ford council. for thei help and guidance on
sofle oIlhe more comple\ jssues

30 Jordan
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Sf,CURITY AGtrNT

One Tree

[Iill
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HEARTBEAT

In the

June edrtion

'Hearlbcat' published
sisns of such.

of the

a

Grapevine, thq Ga\vlcr Btallch
article about heart attacks and the \r,aming

This month, the Branch t€lls you the Aims of'Heartbeat' and

ahe

scruccs providcd.

Aimsr To assist Public Hospilal Cardlac Surgery Unils and other
Cardiac Units in the Stete of South Australia (and Broken Hill) by
raising lunds to provide addilional equipment and amenities for
patients.

To Fovide information and reassurance 10 persons (and their
families) when corrective heart surgery has been. or mat be

To plomoae frierdship betlyeen patients. families and friends
through meelings and social aclivities.
Reassuunce: Mosl people have little kno\lledge of Open Heart
Surgery. and when told that surgery is require4 whether for valve
replacemenl, by-pass, pacemaker or angioplasty, i1 is a stressful
rime, not only for the paticnl- bu1 for thc family as well. and
encoumgemcnt from ex-patienls can often help to ease this siress.
Mental approach. both trfore and afler surgery plays a large pari in
eventual recovery. Heartb€a1 members recognisc the need 1o help in
the reassurancc of nclv patients. and our reassurance team is always
available should someone Just want to talk'. The teams visit rnost
hospitals and make home visits ifrequte4 either singly or in pairs.
Tlre Cardiac Care unit in the hospital you are atteDding can supply
a contacl number. or look in the whiE pages of the Adelaide Phone
direc,to4 under'Hearlbeal'.
Do ),ou know of anyone who may nced help from our Reassurance
Tca,n'l Would you like more inforrnation in respecl of Heartbeat?
so please ring the following numbers: 85222547 or 85231991.

Al lhc ACV rn \orember a number ol aclions $ere rriscd bv
rnembers. Most of tlrese luve been followed llrfough. To briefly
Published on behall of Hea(b€at Inc.. Gawler Branch.
repon on a couple ollhesc
Council was asked to find a compaxv which $ould t€ willing to do
spot random checls on the aerobic waste systems in iesponse to
conccms aboul rhe standard of senice provided by scrvice
companies. They contacted qrliae a long list ofpossibililies bul due
to t}le unique nalure of our estates. they lrrrc unablc to find a
company which was eiaher interesled or able to supply the experiise.

DID YOU KNOW?

Where tea drinking strrted.
According ao legend. tle praclicc of drinking tea b€gan in ahe 28!h
century B.C. wilh a Chinese Emperor Shen Nung. He insisted on
puriting his ddnking xater by boiling it. convinced thal this
rcgime would gotect him from the dtseases prevalent at the time.
Regarding the requesr pul to Council to collccl managcmcnl fees as One alay a light brccze ruslled the leaves of a camellia bush blowing
parl oI the rates. The Council havc adviscd lhat lhe "linance thc leaves into the steaming caul&on. Intrigued by the aroma that
seclion is unable to invoice and collecl nonies on behalf of the filled the air. Shen Nllrlg sampied rhe broth and was delighted by jts
tastc. Nervs of lhe drscoven sFead quickly throughoul China and
beforc long tea drinking became an important pan of Chiiese
More informatlon on these and other issues will be available a1 ahe
culture.
ACM i Octob€r. Ifyou want 10 find ou1 more belore ll€n you are
irclcome 10 ring the numbers belo$.

Hclq,ood Chairperson A2aO 7773
Jutie Sieben
Secretal}' 8280 7.1t.+
Margaret

QUOTE OF THE MONTH
You lvouidn'l be \roried aboul what people think of ]ou. if you
knex.holy scldom they actually dol (H.Jackson Bro.!ln)

